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' OFFICIAL.
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,

raised at the Third Session of the Thirty-
seventh Congress.

i. i [PUBHC—So. 9.]
A» Aor making [epufobriatiaas for the
. rapport of the Military Academy for the

■ year, ending thsthirtieth of June, eigh-
tlwn hundred and sixtp-foujr;

. Beiteaacted.ht/’ihe Senate and Bonre of
. Bepreecniatioea of the UnitedStatee ofAmer-

ica in Confrere attenMed, That the.follow-
ing nuns be and the, name are hereby ap-
propriated, for the support of the Milita-
ry Academy for the year ending the thir-
tieth of Jane, eighteen hundred and sixty-
four: ■ '

.

' 1 "

.

For pay of officers, instructors;; cadets
and inusioians; one hundredand ssrentecn
thousand one hundred and BeYOnty-six dol-

- • late.- [;
For communication of subsistence, fire

hundred and forty serenidollen and fifty
cento.'. , ■- .t ,

For 'pay in lien of clothing to officers,
sorrento, three thousand sir hundred and
aerenty three dollars and fifty cents.
. For current and ordinary expenses, as

. follows;repairs add improremento,fuel and
. apparatus, forage postage telegrams, sta-

tionery, transportation, printing, clerks,
miscellaneous and incidental expenses,

- and departments of instruction, thirty-nine
thousand seven hnndred and fire dollars.

For gradual increase and expense of li-
brary one thousand dollars.

' For the expenses of the board of rislt-
• era fou* thousand dollars. .

For forage of artillery and cavalry
horses, fire thousand dollars. ; ~■ Forsupplying horses for,, artillery; and

. cavalry exercise, one thonsand dollars.
-. For repairs of officers' quarters,- one
thousand fire hundred dollars.

J ' Fortargets andbatteries for artillery ex-
ercise, ouehundred dollars. •

.
’’ Forfurniture forhospitals for cadets, one

| hundred dollars. ,
Forannual repairs of gaa pipes and re-'

' torts, three hundred dollars.
'For kitchen of . cadets, mess hall, two

thousand-dollars.
- For furniture for soldiers, two

hundred end ninety-two dollars. ;
jForreplaeihgroofsof academic buildings

fourthousand dollars: Provided) That the
walls of said buildings are,'in the opinion
of the superintendent, strong enough to
bear the weight of aalaleroof,
j'Ferfire apparatus, three thousand dol-

lars. •

■r-i Approved, January 23,18C3.

I By the Frendent c/th* UniUd BtaU* of
l . - America, ■

A PROCLAMATION.
Wbxbeas ft Treaty of Peaoe, Friendship*

Commerce,' and Navigation, between the
United States and theEepublie'of Bolivia,

v was couoluded and signed by their respec-
tive Plenipotentiaries, at La Pai on the.
thirteenth day of Hay, one thousandeight
handled and.fifty-eight, which Treaty, af-
terhaving been amended and ratified by
. contracting parties, la wordforwordisfol-

_ lows:. ...
;

■Heaty of.Ptact, FriendtMp, OomriurUfdnd
\ Navigation bttottn t\* Unittd SiaUt of

America and the Bqmbiie of Bolivia.
•The United Btates of Americannd the

. lUpublid :'ofßoUtlaVdesiiiflg to intake laafc-
log and -firm1 the friendshipand goocT on-■ -derstanding whichhappily premilbetween

’•both nations hareiresoledto fix in ainan-
■. net clear, distinct* andTposir .therules

which: snatiin fattire be religiously oh-
'served between the one.and the. other, hy

> reasonaofa treaty offriendship, commerce
. Wnd'navigation.' For thismoßtdeeirable

the President of .the United:States
-of America fblTpbw'ers on
John W* Dana, a cidsen of the said States,

- , ahd their'Minuter tesidentto the saidEe-
i pabUo : and the Preiiddntof theßepiablio
ofßolivia on .the xiiisen i Loeaa Hehdota
de’la Tapia, Secretary of 'State in the De-
partment'ot Exterior Relations and PabUe
Instruction, who, after haying exchanged

’ their said foil said pawn’s in dueand pro-
per form, have agreed to the following ur-

.. . tides: . .
-•*■•.. !«..• .. ■• ABXICLK Id -.- :■■>•• ~<

Therethan be * perfect, firm mnd inTio-
•i lable peace and Binder* frieadahip-between

the UnitedStates.of -Amone* and the Jte-
- public ofBblrna inall the extent of their

posjeesionn and. territories, and between
their people and.oitixenarespectiTely, with*
out distinction ,of persona orplace.

- *i»TicLnu. l-
If either party shill hereafter grant to 1

any-other nation, its citizens or subject,
any particular faror in navigation of com*
. xaerce, it shall immediately become com*
men to the other party, freely whenfreely
granted to such, other nation,,or* on yield-
ing the same compensation when the grant
is conditional.' •"

EXPWUIATIOS.
As in said artiole it is stipulated that

- anj special favor in navigation- and trad©
> ' granting by one of the contracting-parties

toany other nation,extends and is common■ to theothor’ party forthwith it is declared
thatj ia what pertains to tho navigationof
rivers, the treaty shall only apply to eoa-;
cessions which the Government may an*
thorixefox navigatihgfluvialstreams which
do.not presentobstruetdons; that is to say
.thrice iVhose ;nayfgeUoamayjbe; hattxnlfy
Iplain and current without their having

; beenneedto obtain Itby the employment .of
labor and capital; thatby consequence there
remains reserved the right of the.Bolivian
Government to grant privileges to any as-

• eociation or company, as well foriegn r as ;
pyUnnml which should undertake the navi-

T ’ gallon of’ thoseriven from which in order
to'succeed, there are difficulties to over?,

come, each as the clearing out :of rapids,
Ac. Ac.

• S'.i

.* •■ i •

Asncutm.
Tbs United Statee'of Am<iriea and the

. Republic of Bolivia mutually,agree that
Own «h«n be reciprocal liberty of com-,

■; and. ;navigatito.belw,een .their res-,
poetise territories and citixtns. Theciti-
sens of witherBepublic may frequent with
their vessels all the'cOaefs, ports, and pll-

: ooe oftbe others, where <foralgn oommeipe
, ia permUted, and reside in all parts of the

:' territory of either, and ooonpy dwellings
1 ... and warehouses; and:every thing belong*,

log theretoshall be respecled.and shall hot
besubjected to any arbiuryvisitaor search.
The said citizens shall have fall liberty to
trade in all parts of tho territory of either
according to. the roles established by the

'

' respective regulations ofcommerce, in-all
goodi, merchandise, manufactures,- and
produce cot prohibited to all, and to open■ retail stores and shops underthe suae mu-
nicipal and police regulations as native

' 'eltisens; and they-shall notin this respect
be liable to; shy other or higher twees'on
imports than thus which are or may be
paid by native citizens. No' examination
or inspection of their books, papers, or so-

' ~ counts shall be :made without the legal or-
der of a competent tribunalor judge.

.' Tha pronsions of this treaty are not to
; 'The understood as applying to the . naviga-

tion and coasting trade between, one port
' another, situated in the territory of

' eitherof :thecontrasting parties—the iegjt
ulatlon ofsuch navigation and trade being
reeervedreepee lively bythenarUeeaeoerd-
ing to their, own Separate laws, vessels

. ofeither country shell,however, be pemrt-
tedlo discharge their cargos at
one port, open to foreign commerce, in the

" territories ofeither of tbshigh contracting-
parties, paying onlythe.costomhouee du-
ties upon that portion of the'cargo which

- may.be discharged, and to proceed with
• theremainder of their cargo--to any other

portor ports of ths same territory, open to
- .foreign commerce, without. paying other or

higher to'UK* dntlee or port ;eharges in
• 'snoh caaes .thanwould bo paid by national

iU ' Hi* cftenmstance; and -they
L.-l raball pa permitted to lowi in-likamanner

differentporta In the earns • voySge out-
r; -vt oitUens of eithercountryzhall alio

, •-' T̂4 (i,, unstrained right to Ravel in

. »•1 t

any part |of iße possessions ofthe otter,
and shall in all easea enjoy the same secu-
rity and! protection Rathe nations of the
country in wich. they reside, on condi-
tioner their submitting to the laws, de-
crees, arid ordinances there prevailing.
They shall hotbe called upon for any forced
loan or occasional contribution, nor shall
they be liable to any embargo, or to be de-;

, tained with their .vessels, cargoes, mer-
I chandise, goods or effects, for any_miUtary
| expeditioriy prior any public purpose what-
soever, withoat being allowed therefore a
full andsufficient indemnification, wjiicli

[ shall inall cases be agreed upon and paidl in advance.
article it.

. Ali ikinds of produce, manufactures, or r,
merchandise,of-any foreigneountry whioh

from time to .'time be lawfally import-1
ed Into the United States in their own [

: vessels, Jmriy also be imported in vessels 1
lof the [Republic of Bolivia; and no
higher jor; other duties 4 upoq the ton-1
nage of; Uie vessel and hercargo shall be I
levied apd collected,whether tho importa-1

| tioh.be sfade in the Teasels of the one conn* II try or of the other sand in like manner I
j air kinds of produce, manufactures, and I| merchandise of any foreign!. country that 1

I can be, from time to time, lawfully'import-1
I ed into theRepublic of Bolivia in-itf*own 1I vessels, [whether in her'portS'uponthePo-1
I cifio of her ports upon Uie tributaries of 1
| the Amazon or La Plata, may be also impl
I ported in vessels of the United Slates; and II nohigher or other datiss upon the tonnage |
I of the vessel and her cargoshall be levied Iloc1 oc opUeoted .whether, the iznpotationa xbe |
I made in vessels of the one country or of I
| the other. And that they agree that what
jmay bei lawfullyexported or re-exportedIfrom the one country in its own vessels, to
l any foreign cogntiy, may in like 1manner, j
I be exported or re-exported in the vessels of
I the other country; and the .saius bounties,I duties, and drawbacks ' shill be allowed
| and eoUected, whether snoh exportaUpnor
Ire-exportation be. made jin .vessels of Uie

I I United Statesof of theRepublioof Bolivia.
1 Inall these respects the vessels andjtheir
I cargoes of the one country, in the ports of
I ths olher, shall also be on an equal-footing

, j with those of' the most favorednation. .It
. I being farther understood that these prin-
| j ciples than apply whetherthe vessels’shallI have olegfed directly from the ports of the
i | nation !to which they appertain, or; from

, | the ports ofany other nation.
, I . s -ARTICLE V. .

For the better understanding of the prp-{
ceding article, and taking Tinto considera-
tion the actual state of the commercial mo-

, rine ofthe Republic of Bolivia, it isptiph-
I lited and agreed that all vessels belonging
exclusively to a citizen or.citizens of skid;
Republic and whose' captoinis (Use a citi-
zen of the same, through Uie. construction
or the orew are or may be shall h*I considered, for.all objeom of thg treaty, as

I a' Bolivian vesseL .
ARTICLE Vl*

No higher or other duties shall be jimpos- j
ed on the importation of the United States I
of any articles theproduce or manufactures
o! the Republic of Bolivia, and no higer
duties shall be imposed bn the importation
into theRepnbtio of Bptivia jofany aruoles
theproduce or manufacturesof the

or shallhe payable on the like
articles being the produoe or manufactures]
of any other- country ; nor shall any high-:]
er or other duties or charges be inposed, in.
either of the two countries, oh : the; expor-
tation of any. articles to the United I
States or to Bolivia, re-

I spettively, than' such as payable on the
I exportation of the likearticles to any other
foreign countrynor shall any prohibition
be. imposedon tne exportation or importa-
tion of any articles the - produce or manu-

I.features of the United States, or of;the Re-
I pubtio ofBolivia to or from the territories

1 of the United States, or to or from the ter*
I ritories of the Republie of Bolivia whioh

I shall; not equally extend to all other nv
1 lions: _ j

article yn. : , y \
It is likewise agreed that it shaltbo wholly

free forail merchants, commanders of ships,
and other citizens of either country,, to

thpm«aWes theirown business in’all
i the ports andplaces subject to the jurisdie-
| tion of the other aswell with respect to the
| oonsighment and sale of their goods and
merchandise, by: wholesale and retail; is
withrespeot to the loading,unloading, andj
sending off 'their ships; they being in all
these oasesto be treated as citizens of the
country ia whioh theyrcside, or atjleast to
boplaced on a footing,with the citizens or
subjects ofthe mostfavored nation. : I

TheRepublic of Bolivia, desiring ta in-1
crease the Intercourse between the Pacific I
ports by means of steam navigation, en-j
gages to accord to' any citizen or.citizeris |
of thetJhUed States 'who may establish a I
fUne of steam vessels to naTigate regularly |

| between the differentports and bays ofthe I
| coasts of the Bolivian territory, the same
privilege* ofUking in and landing freight
and Carg%' entsring-the for ;tho
purpose of receiving and, landing pasion-'
gers and their baggage and money, carry-
ingthr puttie mails, establishing depots
for coal, erecting the necessary machine
workshop* for repaving and refiting :tl|e
steamTessels,andttUoib«r favors enjoyedI byanyotherassociation'oircompany what*,

[soever of.the Same; character. It .is! for-
II thertaore understood be twee u the two high
! contracting parties that steam Teasels of
IrithCEshaU not be subject, to the ports of

I .the biker party, to any duties of tonnage,
l harbor, or other similar duties whatsoever
| than those that are or may be paid by any

I other association or company.

'Whenever the.eltizensof either ofthecon-
tracting parties shalL be forced to seek ref-
ugeor asylum in the rivers, ports, or do-
-mimionsof the other with their Vessels,
whethermerchant* of war, through Btress I
of weather punuit of pirates or enemies,j
they shall be received and treated with hu- 11 mkhlty,ugiTing td them all favor

,

and pro-
; teelion for preparing their ships and!pla*s
I ring themselves in a situation * to continue

| their voyage,vrithouf obstaclesor hindrance
| (rf any kind. ;. 'Ani the prOrislohs or this

j article shall,ipply to!priratoe'rs-or private
reuels of‘waras weil'as public; until the

I two high ooatracting parUes ; may relih-
[ qolfh tnnrightof that mode of-warfare, in
considerationof the generalrelinquishment
oftfcejightbtcapiurc of private property

l opon tbshigh seas.
UW? " ”~AMTIQLW-'X'-.

When' anyressel belonging tie,;thd cltl-
xens of eithero/;the contrasting parties
shell be wrecked osshall suffer any<bma-
gesinthe seme, risers, or ohannelst within
the dominions of tho otherr then> shsU he
siren’to them all assistance andprotdctlon
in the same-manner' which is; usual and
customary with- the Teasels ofthe nation
wh4re the damage happens, permitting
them to unload the said Teasel,1 u-neoessa-
ry,[of lte merchandise end’effeotsj without
exacting for it any dnty, imposts, or contri-
bution whatoTer, . : ' "f'ihtlCLl xn • ' >•, i

. All tie ships, merchandise, and
fects,.belonging to the citixenspf ene of
theeontraetiagparUes, srhioh may be cap.
tured by pb»te*,:whethfcr -vithinlhe limita
of its jurisdiction oronthe high teas, and;
maybe carriedor found in the mere, reeds,
bays, porta, erdominionsof the other, tsliiil;
bedensered up' totheir Owner*, theyiprov-;
log, in doe form, their rights before the;
competent tribunals; itbeing.WiU, tinder.,;
stood that the claim jhouldie nuwe ijrithln’
the term of one year, by. the parties them-;

| seises, their attorneys^pr.agentspf their,
respeotiTeOosenunent.: • -

■v- . AntlCldi XU. ■ : I [
'

The cUixens of etch of the contracting
parties shall here power to dispose of their
personal goods within the jurisdlctionof
the other, by.sale, donation,<eeUaent,or
Otherwise, sad, their representatives, being
olliieas of the otherparty,BhaUsucc*ed;to
their said personalgoodi, whether .feytea-
i.m.nt ab intutato. and, they may take
poasesdoa thereofeither .by thenaeWes or
others actingfor them, and. diepoeo,otjhe,
asm at theirwill, paying lash dnUsa,only
ad the' country. Vrhere
snob goods srh ahUI Wwatyeoitoi pay is’

like'cases. And if, in the ease of real es-
tate, the Baid heirs would ; bo prevented
•from entering into the possession of the in-
heritance oh account of their character of
aliens, there shall bo granted to them the
longest period allowed by law to dispose of
the same as they may think proper, and to
withdraw the proceeds without molesta-
tion’; nor Any other charges than those
which are imposed by the laws of.the
country.

ARTICLE XIII.
Both the contracting parties promise and

'engage, formally, to give their special pro-
tection to the persons and property of the
citizens of each other { of all occupations, I
WhQ may be in the territories subject to the I
-jurisdiction of the one or the other, tranai* Jjenter dwelling therein, leaving open and
[ tree to them the tribunals of justice, for Itheir judicial recourse, on the same terms

which are übuol and customary with the
nations of the country; for whioh they may
employ, in defence of their rights, such ad-
vocates," solicitors, notaries, agents, and
factors as they may judge proper, in all!I their trial* at law; and such citizens or |I agents shall have free opportunity to be Ij present at the accusations and sentonses 1J of the tribunals in all cases wbiohmay con-

I oern them; and likewise at the taking of
1 all examination and evidence which may
| be exibited on the said trials, in, the mau-
| ner established by the laws of the countoy.
I If the citizens of one of the contracting
I patties in the territories of the other, en-
I gage in internal political, questions, theyI shall he subject to the same measures of
I punishment andpersecution as the citizens
l.ofthe country where they reside.

-.ARTICLE XXY.
• The citizens of the two contracting par-
ties shall- enjoy the full liberty lof con-]
science in the countries subject to the juris-
diction of the one or the othfer, without be-
ing disturbed 1or molested on account of
their religious opinions, provided they re-
spect the laws and established customs of
the Country. And thebodies of the citizens
of the. crae who may die in the territory of
the other shall be interred in the public
cetnetories, or in other decent places of bu-

irial, which shall-bo protected from all vio-
I lation or insult by the local authorities.

ARTICLE XT.
It shall be lawfulfor the citizens of the

United States of America, and of the Re-
public of Bolivia, to sail with their ships,
with all manner of liberty and seourity, noI
distinction being made who*are the pro-
prietors of tho merchandises laden thereon
from any port to the places of those who
now arefor hereafter shall be, at enmity

I with the contracting parties. It' Bhall be
| lawful for the citizens aforesaid to sail
with their ships and merchandise before
mentioned, and to trade with the same lib-
erty and security, not only from places and

I ports of those who are enemies of both or
either party, to the ports of the other, and

l .ioneutral places, but also from one place
I belonging to qn enemy to another!place be-
I longing to an enemy, whether they be un-

I der the jurisdiction of one Power or of sev-
eral

ARTICLE XVI.
The two high contracting parties recog-

nise as permanent immutable the following
principels, towit:

. Ist. That free ships makes free goods;
that is to say, that the effects or goods be-
longing to subjects or citizens of] a Power
or State at war are free from capture or
confiscation when found on board of neu-
tral vessels, with tho exception of artiole
contraband ofwar. : |

[ 24. That the property of neutrals on
I board an enemie's vessel is not subject to
I confiscation, unloss the same be contraband
ofwar. ' ''

! The like neutrality shall be extended to
persons who are ou board a neutral ship
with this effect, that although they may be
enemies to both, or either party, they are
act’to be taken outof that snip, unless'they
are officers or soldiers, and in the actual
Service of the enemies. .The contracting

|parties engage to apply these principles to
I the commerce and navigation of all Bach

I Powers and States as shall consent to

I adopt them as permanent and immutable.
| l ARTICLE XYU.

Thin liberty of navigation and commerce
ahall extend to all kinds of merchandise,
excepting those only which olre distin-
guished by the name ofcontraband of war
and under this name shall be comprehen-
ded.
; IsL Cannons, mortarsjhowitxers, swiv-
els, blunderbusses, muskets, fuses, rifles,

"carbines, pistols, pikes, swords, sabers, lan-
-1 qea, spears, halberts, and grenades, bombs,

I powder, matches,balls, and all other things
I belonging to the use of these arms.

1 •. 2d. 'Bucklers, helmets, breastplates,coats
| mail, infantry belts, aqd oloathea made
I up in the form and for a military use.
[.; Bd. Cavalry belts, and horses, with
| their furniture.

4th. And, generally, all kinds of arms,
offensive and defensive, and' Instruments
of iron, steel, brass, and copper, or any
other materials, manfactared,prepared and
formed expressly to make war by sea or
land.

ARTICLE XVIII.
All other merchandises and things not j

comprehended in the articles of contraband
explicitly enumerated and classified as
above shall be held and considered as free
and lawful commerce,’ so that they maybe
carried and transported in the freest man-
ner by the citizens of both tho contracting
parties, even to places belonging .to,an
pyexcepting only those places whioh are at
that time besieged orblockaded andtoavoid

i all doubt in this particular, it is declared
I that those places or ports only arc besieged

I or blockaded whtoh arc aotually attacked
Iby a belligerent force capable of prevent-
ing the entry of the neutral.

article xix.
' The articles! of contraband before enu-
merated and classified which may be found
in a vessel bemud to an enemy’s port shall I
bo subject to detention and confiscation I
.leaving free the rest of the cargo land ship j

I that the owners ■ may dispose ,oft them' as;['they see proper/ Nojvessel of either of the
two nations shall be detained on tbo high
seas on account of having on board arti-
cles of contraband, whenever the' master
Jqaptain, or supercargo of' said vessel will

( deliver up the articles.of contraband to the
captor, unless the quantity of;said articles
be so great or of so large a bblk thot theyI oannot-be received on board the capturingI Ship without great inconvenience; but In

| :this, as well as other cans of justdeten-
I don, the vessel detained shall be sent to

I the nearest convenient and safe port for
I trial and judgment accordinglaw.

AUXKtB XX.
And whereas it .frtqnently happens that

Tesselaeail fora port or: a place belong-
ing to an enemy without .knowing that the
same is besieged, blockaded, or- invested,
it is agreed that every vessel so circum-
stanced rnuy be turned away from suoh
port or place, but shall not beidetaiued;
nor shall any part ofher cargo, if not con-
traband, be confiscated, unices, after warn-
ing bf/saoh blockade or investment from
any officer commandibg a vessel of-the
blockading forces, they shall again attempt
teenier; bat ehe shall be .permitted to go
to any other port orplace she shall think
"proper. Norshall any:vessel of either that
may have entered into suoh portbefore the
same waa' actually besieged,p>lookaded, or
invested by the other, be restrained from
quitting each place’ with her 'cargo; mar.
If found therein after tha redaction and
surrender, shall such vessel' orher cargo
he liable Ip confiscation, bub;they shall be
reetored to the owners thereof, ‘ '

‘

: asTiciiK xxr.
.

- : In order toprevent all.kinds bf disorder
in the visitingand examination of-the ships
and cargoes of both (be;'contracting ..par-
ties on the highaeasj ihey mutually agree
that, whenever a Vessel of war shall meet
with aneutralof the btheroontraotlng psr-
tyi thefirst shall remain at a convenient
distance, andmay)send out boats vriti? two
or three men only, in orderto execute lhi
saidexaminatlon-ofthopapers oonceruinf
the ship and cargo of the vessel, withou.
Causing the leost extortion, violence, or ill-■ treatment, for which ths commanders of
the said armed ahipa shall be■ wltkihslr persons andpropeTtyjfor which

purpose the commanders of private armed |
vessels shall, before receevirig; their com-1
missions* give sufficent security to answer :
for ail the damages they ma ? commit; and j
it is'expressly agreed that theineututi par- I
ty shall ia no . case be . reqnjpd to go on j
board the'examiningvessel faj? the purpose l
of exhibiting hia papers, or !|dr any other
purpose.whatever. j - I

ARTICLE XXIL f: j :
To avoid all kind of vexatioii and? abuse

in the examinatin of papers, relating to] j
the ownership of the vessels belonging to I
the citizens of the two contracting parties,' Jthey agree that, In case one of them should jI be engaged in war, the ships find vessels

[ belonging to the oitizens of the other must
I be furnished with sea letters or
expressing the name, property, and bulk

| of the ships, as also the namo and place
I of-habitation of the masterand; commander

I ofsaid vessel, in order that itj may there* |
Iby appear that.said ship truly belongs to ]I the citizens of onnof theparties; they tike^.I wise agree that such ships being laden, be-
sides the said sea leLters or passports; shall

jalso be provided with certificates, contain-
I ing the several particulars oji tho cargo,
jand the place whence the smpAsailed, so

I that it may be known whetherany forbid-
| den or contraband goods be on board the
I same; which certificates shall bo made out
I by the .offioers of the place whence the ship
I sailed imthe accustomed form; without
j suoh requisites said vessels may bo dotain-

-1 ed, to be adjudged by the competent tribu-
I'nal, and may be declared legal prises, uri-
I less the said defect shall prove to be owing

to acoident, and supplied by testimony on-
-1 trely equivalent.

article xxm. ; !

It is farther, agreed that the stipulations
above expressed relative to the . visiting
su'd examination of vessels, shall apply
only to those which sail without convoy;
and when said vessels shaUbe. under con-
voy, the verbal declaration ofthe comman-
der of the convoy, on his word of honojy
that ths vessels under his proteotion be-

I long to the nation whose flag he carries,
| and when they are bound to an enemy’B

I port, that they have no contraband goods
on board,' &shall be sufficient.

ARTIOLV XXIV. i
It is further agreed that in allcases the

established courts for prize causes , in the
ceautry to which the prises |may be con-
ducted alone tako cognizance of them;
and whenever suoh tribunals of either par-
ty shall pronounce judgment against any I
vessel or goodß, or property ol&imed by the j
citizens of the other party, tho sentence or
decree sbolL mention the reasons or mo-
tives on which the same shall have been
| founded, and an authenticated copy of the
sentence or deoree, and of all the procecjd-
iifga in the case, shall if demanded, pe
delivered to the commander or agent [of
said vessel without any delay, he paying
the legal fees for the-same. \

.article xxv.
No oitizen of the Republic of Bolivia

shall take any commission or lottenjof
marqasfor arming anyship or ships to act I
as privateers against the said United States
or any of them, or the oitizens,
people, or inhabitants oT the said United
States, or any of thfeb*? or against the prop-
erty of any of of any! of
them, from any prijotpe or State with which
the said United Slates shall beat war; nor I
shall any citizen ef the Uhi- I
ted Slates, or any of them, toko any com-1
mission or letters kpf marqhe for arming
any ship or ships ; lo act as privateirs
against the citizons pf the Republic of 80,

, tivia, or any of them, or the property; ol
| aoy of them, from kny prince or State with
which the said Repqblie ofBolivia shall be

Iat war and if any person of! either nation
Bhall take such commissions or letters of
marque he shall be punished acoording to
theirrespective laws. , !

ARTICLE XXVI.
lii accordance with fixed principles of

international law, BqUvia regards the riv-
ers Amason and La Pfata, with their. trib-

as highways or channels opened
by- nature for the commerce of all nations.
In virtue ofwhioh, and dqstrous of promo-
ting an exchange of productions through
these channels, she wilt permit and invites
commercial vessels of fill descriptions of
the United States, and of aU other nations
of the world to navigate freely In any part
of their eonrseß which pertain to her, in-
tending those rivers tb Bolivian ports, and
decending therefromto the ocean, subject

! only to the conditions established by this
treaty, and to regulations . sanctioned! or
which may bo sanctioned, by the .national
authorities of Bolivia pot inconsistent With,-
the stipdlations thereof. \ /

jumcLK sxxvu. [./'
The owners or commanders of vessels of.

the United-States entering the Bolivian ]
tributaries of the Am axon or LalUatAapall
have the right to put-up orconstrue 4 in
whole part, vessels adapted to ahjoal-
river navigation, and tb transfer their bar-
goes to them without the paymentof addi-
tional duties; and they'shall pot pay diities
of any description for secions or prices of
vessels, norfor iho machinery or materials
which they may introduce for use in! the
con* traction ofsaid vessels;

AU places accessible to; these, or other
vessels of the United/'States, upon the paid
Bolivian territories of the |Amazon La
Plata, shall he considered as ports open to
foreign commerce/and subject to the pro-
visions of this treaty, under such regula-
tions as the Government may deem; nocea-
sary to establish for thq;collection of bus-
tom-house, port, lighthouso, police, and pi-
lot duties./And such vessels may discharge
andreceive freight or cargo, bring effects
of the country orforeign* at - any one ot
said ports, notwithstanding the provision
of artloleS. *• „•/ f J ... \

AMICUS XXYfU. .

If by any fatality, (which cannot be ex-
pected and whioh God forbid,) tho two‘con-
tracting parties should be Engaged Loi Wsr
witheach ether, they agree, nowforthen, that
there shjtUbe ailowedthe term ofsix months
to merchants reaiding on the coasts bid in
the ports of each other, and the'teria of
oneyear to those wh6 dwell Ifi the Interior
to arrange their business and transport
their effeots wherever they please, giving
to them the safe conduot neosssary- for.it
which may serve as a sufficient protection
until they arrive :at. the : jport.
The citizens ofother, occupations, who' may
be established in the Territories'of the
United States and theRepublic Of Bolivia, *
.shall be respected and maintained0ijn the
full enjoyment of their personal Übcrty and
property,. unlesß their particular conduct
shaU cause them to forfeit thurprotection,
which, in considerationof the
contracting parties engage to,give them.

■, AB.TXCXK XXIX. '

j.-
Neither the debts due ficm'the individu-

als of ono nation totbe individuals' of the
other, nor shares, nor moheys which’ they
have in the public funds,.Xior in public or
private banks, shall ever, in any evp.nt of
war or ofnational difference, be sequestered
orconfiflcateiL. *. ?.

abtiolb xip/ ■"

' i; ■. ■ ■Both the contracting patties, .being desi-
rous ofavoiding all inequality in relation
to their public oommunioaUone and dffioinl
iuteroourees, ministers, and other, publio.
agents, the same favors,' immunities, and
flrftmpt.tnWs Vftiicll thOßfrof UIC !floBt fijorOU
nation do or may enjoypit being under-.
stood, that whatever favoibj irnmniulles, or
privileges, the United Static, ofAmetioa or
the Bcpublio of Boliviamayind it proper
to give to the ministers and other tnbUo
agents of any other Power,
same act, be extended to those of each of
, the contracting,pabtios. .;

aniioix xxxt. ,
To mako e«eotnsd the protect on whioh

the United States and,the,BepnbUd tfrfleltj
viashaß afford in fniure,to
and commerce of, the
they agree to .receive and_ admit: ,«pnsqls
and vice' consuls' popt»:Aw»-^;
foreigi commeroe, who shall onjoy l* th.m
all tfe rights, jt*roga*lIT**.
ties of and vies- consuls<rf.
thi moatfavored nation;;
party, howeverWhirring
cept ihoeeport* iind
admission and residence; of ,anoh ccnattls.
and ▼ico co&sidfl tCOttTftlt
frAt, Waw ;i'. J \;

eOONTKY H&aiBBNOKB * FOB
BXHT.-Two comfortable.dwellings tnKtt

township—one baring an orcbnfdct two seres, tbit
otharalz scree} plenty of/fraU. aa;4 Gr*nw~. Tbr
amall ptaoe can be porcha*** onrsaibeabU terms.

< *n<jntreof WATTAWILSOH,
TT.lairT" -Liberty ttwet.- ■
IJOK BALK OR 4>i} &+
JE.;AQfiy,tjioomplute eider. Apply to
U

'

. —BOBtMBTBUBS,U.jMOf., ■■ -au-mib>, p*.u»:notka..'- 1
, 1 . ;*’* - “•*’ tp'

LOCAL INTMUZpmCIS.,
From ’Edition.

pr.'.j'.'Jl,- Jones—Map PiulongetL
The •xtraOrdlndTy'rooeorfß

medical end «argieU tr«Atittent of I)r. Jj A.
Joses, of ;N>w York, haa inducedhim to pro-
long his stay at the Monop gahola Eo_tiJe? in
this Ojf Merck. Heh.M ekeotod
a number of remarkable cures since his arriv-
al here, and bis office la nojr .aailj yl«ltod by,
seores of perssni, many «£ whom oome from
the- adjoining counties. We menHoii
some Of the many.cases which lie has treated
within thopastiew days: « ;L Robert fitewart» of EldersviUe, Wpshington

I oouuty, wfcahkd beeaqdite deatfQr.tonjears,
| weaperfectly euredln half.Alt:hppf'ji tuao« ;
.. Awiri and bey» ohildren of Mr* Larkin, J«H
siding la the Eighth Ward, FLt&UgVJto*
operaUona;performed v for
madeperfectly;ftralghbandjiatnra4. ! i iL Mr. R- WiiUama .andL Monongabela Oityr:Waihibgton oountj; deaf«
seas in oneearj curedbefore-.leavingthsoffice,'

} Thomas.
[ orookedfroia infancy; sightand appearance

I both made natnral In .tw* minutes tfme.. j
. Son of Mr* Layman,af.Monongabela.City,I Washington county; eye crookedfor ton years;

I straightened Iqa tow mlnutoa, :(J1 Jacob BoolyV Soon: iownshlp,- AlleghenyI county (seven miles .oat oa theWaslUngton|-pike,) cured of deafnessof
ing; aged tsventy-fourteen.;. Xbii -was. a

I stubborn. oats, and .ihoQpowtioa-jWaf.iposfc
| #uccMifttlandgratifjiog* ~u,.. .up jI We might add ;other«asts,-but thwabovi
j Will suffice*for tbe-prei eat.0 •Peti(mt*:,oi4vb'
I come front Blair, ‘Boater, 41 fmwrenot» 3attor£Wntmotoldn4i'Amstrpß'gi
iMeroer-and--Washington*
IfromOhto. Many!<of>them,carere^-desirous;
|that tho dbetor- sbottf d-prolong-Wf stajyahd■ibekas oonstntod todoao. '‘v l*

. Licidrb.—A lecture upon FriendshipjLov©
tnd,Truthwill by-JCshu* Rob-
insfin/’Bgq.j-af Cbhoirt iSuelftay'
evening neat. Mr. Robinson; is.well)Cfiown l

in this community as a fluent ipeAker, and’
thwieetura Inquestion-has beeb-deuveredontf
ln'Aneghesy OityJ wlttfrirH yrds barrel! " ti-I delved tbit /.thd , it
\ ihould. be repeated,.. ; Warned. hoped, before
this tohave- beta enabled’to-annonnoe that

| Mr. Bobinken
[ tncdh talked of; liewtiupdiijLtftiddfi Lights
and Shadows* J .The Cfoipixiitoeiuight
do well by consulting hoy leQtyrjgs... ~. |:

*

COMMERCIAL.■'RRCORI).
■' PITTSBUUUtt MAttKKril.'" f[

OrviW or TUi'Prmtirsaa llaftt OixsTTi. /V
~ -

. f ;
Odinis firm* wiUMnfthoW&torJ'iny farther change'

tor*t«,andwecoeUnueloouOtsat'UO ion fJlivbr'
166far (told, andlM lor. Ikmud Rotes* /Eastern

hi unchanged at per* buying, ,}£; per
centpreia. eUUng. r. •;[/•/./.>-t.: ; j

. msrket la Arm, without, / however,
saychange larate* Saleof: 60 bbts Extra Family
at and 105 bhls at ftrExtra, end $7,00-

|@T,6o^ofExtraFamily. Bye Floor is firmat s6^)o.
|flak-ef 1,000 Ibe at $3,d6 p<w cwt. ' i'I 'The deuuud is.(air and the market
|firm bat Unchanged; .We note sales at ll%<§>l3cfer
-auger; for Oofleo, and .to@6(teii(nr.HoUseee*

SEEM" There laa better demand lot .Oloverseed
and prices are a ehade-hlgher; stales of 100 bushel*
togo out of the market, at SM6; 150' de do city-
trade at the bumfigure end SO do do prime at
Timothy Seed Is firm at i Flaiseed le'
wanted at sS£o@3,«* .

CHEESE—bae advanced; sale of 10*boxes' prime
W. B.at lie and 201*6xeetidehenat 15c.

DBIXD FBOlT—nnchehgedihd firm; sate of 126
bsffl Peaches at iO do do prime at $3,50, ind
6 billand 80 both Apple# a151,60. ■ . « .

Packed is Ann at 13>i®Iici said if2
bblsprime 801 l at 23c. .. ’ • •

POTATOES—SaIe of 113 bbU prime at $3,00 per.
bbl—bbleincluded. '

“ "
'•

- BEARS—firm with a sale of 26 bush small White
ats2,7sper buholi.: - • '■ v;■ • j - r-

WmSBT-Ssk bf 17 bide Osoidod at 63c.
IULLFEEB-fiabof 200aadu Short* at

perewt.., - ... t ; .
OBSER APPLES—SaIe of 20 bbls i Common at

$2,76 per bbt, and in do. do, prime as g3^oo.
The Oil fflatketr| ‘-.

J

Feb. 21.—The trinnctionsln Credej to*day wen
Tery Hsht, which wee owing to the fact 'there is".

| next tonose in' thd .'market. Priceii'in'. omueqqeneojare very flrnfat 100in bolkt and 15c in *.bbhC ! We;
but this lieabove the

market, end theaqUer afterwards oQsred ell he rhad
at 16c. Bsflnenallege thatat the- pneentratM tor
Be lined Oil,Uayrcannotafford hardly jto. buy.flrhde'
evenat the above Cm'nodpto oL.Crude'
oontlnne Lightand willoohtinße'so,until there jle e
rise lnHhs' AHeghsny river. ‘ •• --t. '

:
Be Sued festeedy with nomaterfal change in rates.*

The.market laaltnWf clear outtlde' brands,jand"
there Is conaegusatljr. more actirity manifested in .I sumlard bmnds,a|nd our Befin'ers generally Lavsi

[ order*ououcb tokeep them gjoing tor some time-;
I come.* The only.aales reportod weret- ~600 : M>!t-

I Mfiriillaht,'l dn.bood, at 360» daliveced in-Philadel*
l-phia; addaOoo hide la bond,earn* brand; on private
i tenn*. *. > t, i< \--ir

Weehly Meview of the OUBasiaeaf;
CiiyßegUier, UchinsOs sayat• ( '

'The market had been moreactive during- the !palt‘*
add present Theroads good, and-alairamount of oil has been teamed iroos the velleXn
thisplace. The greatly diminishedstock! of* Crude
OBin^Pittsburgh,'and thieEastern cltiei,*- has' had1:the effect of meung. holders Oranr. Id thetr -rtods;

i Between
[walls,at(i-P»r ohL .ProdooersaroasUng-ll.^O,hot
W«have heard ofno sales at that fixate. Them, is
not much mlntng'goUigon.' There-neve -bw» two'
sttombpats dp from -Pktshusghj this' Wsek, une bfwfilcdtook down:»o:b|UoU, at flper hbL Pricd
of bWs V* to 5426.> There, is ,abont •' 20. inchss -of
water la thanra-channet and tolling atovly [ The
weather to pitosiant and tloudy, with .

Withdallgfal ’Sgwnrji-"
... JUchhanßockOil Oo—Received IJXR- -bbls-oUi
ahlppeddUs , -.1.

.. T-:o’I llanna’e' Bcoeivod 1,266 bbls ofl, and CO jsmpty
| barrels. ’ r 1 - --}I ; Shirk A Oos.—Amount of OB rooolrsd from Jen*I eilV snippedB,49ft.*

I ’ lh ra
. <Febt 20;-4eederrZhB -receipts ..of are
light, but,tbejteman&u good; andlh^decllnedoted

. laek week jbaabeen recovued. - 6alm of• btuhala*
fairand prims'at sojk)jß7,k6 Ibkhnd'a'.consid*.'!
erauferlCttroat-eeoond'Bsnds ati 'About'
S,tod-tags to Hew Fork torexportation

thatpoint, *mC?i6o6 baihela vtU goforWMdby
i the next packet from ibis port. Timotny. la 'seam
I and held firmly. ,600 bash sold, in lots, at $2,87H(»».,
A Sria Of 'Bed Topat $2;76, arid Orchard OrtM at$L
1M market Is barenf-Flaxseed, aud it to wantedat
|7.iri(o7.frry fniYrl ■ FnrlTilmttsTifnsieilfli.frrr to
now refused Ini - . ■■= 1

.The export of. CloVersaed this season, fromThila*
delphlaand Hew, Tork.riseh tigS, ofiwhich[»C,WOb*g» , WMelofth« new-ctop. ' ;Or (he 'whole'

| anttnmi,?3,7S3 bags WeVethEngland, ahd begs
| (b thaOeatlheaL—ftiod&kuxeht.’v't (

Fab. Flour markm MurUwae-, dull and,
(brand not given)-spring extra bbls
ihrandnot naxned)Ho'hs v9spTk; 'lQO* bbls (Union,
Millsst,s4,T6; BW si,oO.

..v dawiirQaM.v,-
■ pmtaoneiL A Omoioo Baxinoiß,

lead, P A.Fahnestock t-w ’BOO do
do,3:a HerUtA coi.oabbla higbSines, DA H Wal.
lace} 100 bbl*floor, 0 B, Leech;.ißOdbbik tibpolders,6
bbU potatoes L HV«g«*,od; W donhodteta and
tube,Bbrircr ALasear?& ipodslpackiag.yarn, 19
bale* Genrtg; $kbitfloor, Atwell,;Lee A
oo; 8 oU bbU, BHCollins;07 nos otoi J B
DUwortb *<»» 16dodo/J DDraro; 6 do do,B Bob*'.isonAco. '-"•

Firtaichatf Av OLbVmuLJCDVßiiiaoin. Teb'
23 bblsapple*, John Herbert,'4 ska dnr peaches. 1
bbl butter, lakibeans, Atwell,leeA co; Ul sacks
vihestii SXKennedy Ahropio bbls tobecoo, WM
Oonaley; 25dodo.it Dalaol l A co; 21..0ka pearls,'
McKee A bro; 27 do do, U HCollins;6*ptg* tobara,
6 B Fioyd; 109bHrpotAtote, 10 bbls apples,- D ll
■.Point A Kettlar: 100 do do, 10rolls
leMMr,llaraA 6tewartt2sbncneea»rl2 bbla ap-
■pUa, F Vabgordar72lB tea baaa,T Betlera A co; .Z i
oatea broosioocs; JttollroyAco, 1'bbd «•
.Qraaler;ado dp, M Heyl; 1do,do John J’nllertot& 6
bniallow, Wmriaccaa. ,M-‘

.i:‘‘'’.lßll!OrU_-l>T^BiTCr%
. SBiWWBTCOWHrwi 44’*“*'.
ruthu., 6*>o*U«.S»roW> * *°i **•;
baae, AWllaon'Aco. , r . ... J. r

~LOUIBVItL&--r*e STiai2anr—l* page .tobacco,
B BBlywrAcbi 6 cMaadw JUDMmM.
do, K MoAUliter, 2 do do, W
W A D Blnebart; 17 dodo, John Gnatori A d(rda, M

L-B Voigt Acoi 20 bbla do 6A.btdi.A*AibudM*r.3-bO«a f-D
ffrtrtUlW bids.wbiA7, 300. coll*rope,30 hbdato>K.Sy*«TQ mhi floor. Z& tea lard, 300 Ibaa meat, 25
bblapoik,Clarto Aco/ ;‘ ...*- :,i ,y ,

WflKlLlS(J—raMmaaTi—4 dcaStna tobacoa,
Ahorses, John Sloan; AbbA eg|>, C Kite 7A bft
actapa, A 6tab*chews, Wilacat CarrAcoj
IS IU9 booppolehSa dos brooae, £l.
rod;lSbbU A
Hour bbU,BlKumed/A£*<*>223do,6booakar

Ao*.*
fees WcoCb ttiAMthlAnTiu tobaowAT—fesrt/ABMptas}

ttit >.j ( ■

Ofdexi; 15bbliejfp
.Saks dry patches*.!
Godfrey; iobbltc*
bales w&ddtas, 31
Lockirt it Tnexh 1
& Kennedy,4s bbl
bgs.oM*t QKD«rd 9]
<k eo, j |. 1

at, S 'BdroiifieWj'lSjl
ia± totter; 11 bdl*V
>pa-aB',B]X:
rgan*tertt-4 ' bio; •**»

$ bits ©ntoo*» 48 bg*
dcrar,* McDonald A'-' /
jJ»fS oomAnd Mif

ITELUSEIiI
Theriser waSßtiil ilsiag-slbwly tt this

CTenlng, with foil ' ialerea feet! ;by( tiic
The weather hoi bbkn so
«wo days ■ toWaUj. Um!t ont-ifif
embarrass opataltj'iiiabauttha wharfs
depth of six Indies fofi'&oflog Sunday.

' ’ ThearTlTib;BldeeI daf '[■
n«TX Weraid. frcwV /

.Exchange,' i&iir-iShawntttows,tod '
-Lcm4yUle» XbiEmm* Graham-laffc fr- /

■ this pat onTtiOiymorning,last,and wfli, without
[ doubt, b« fouo| at the-;wh«l\thia tuocmng._."

The \|je
jLnna4a,'fo'r. ,dndlhnatC ''f- /;'s* "V '* 'w , >

■* 'The EmeraldWould'hare CurFrlilay hutfor
thefeetthatahojro aground? atf-lfcfriieadof "Lead.
msuV.forn kngth^of cUae*- •

■*’
> v

w .

3£oB. Gszcrrir TheauWaunt which *VPear&Jiuyourisroo oriMeZlstlhst* wfth'recartl loatnSir.pox
.on.thuatesmorfltarttgh j;i&wholly l-harsnot beonofftfaeboat at Any.time a tboss b*left'Louis *
Tills until she iurired/txaro j and dorCbg-, fba trip, to

.'of'ihy Jujotvlodge aud belief, there.vfas bopassenger or other pmotrestiflned'' totbsirttanron
aocdunt'Ofany ' Bylnsortlng the
above yonwlUgnsxllj obllga. , i > / f:. a .

. .

repott/wntradM® Ihi^itaaeoffi^upday.
7 Welearn ihiifctha prosecuttciotthttclaisui of the

.

cwneraWtb«d«mfcrsUtelj'.diatpjedh;thoiaUls

BJoiaberiaud rliw :-fbr-'
mredby Ihe Third-Auditorbr tbeTmfltfry :
entht WashlosfonjBajiDg thatth*]rSijjfiao
Utcncb aathoriiitkg bihi tpieUtosaidcUZi&j....
if1 March 3d,isfi),*wa9 deeaoiX am|g)£|gJß« ’

_• all thk Quartermasters wndj^jaarjonui# 1*
tor Genexal-Meigi himself, tocosoraU
agee that migfatoccurby or'tbrougliapubUpmiemy
tochartered Btefkinuai i >

:v tChlsdedsloh of tho Third Aodltor rcndefalt-very : . .

Important
bn tills matter,and,’lf possible,

hsYetha liewimended:l>j£ theprasentj.Ctfngrtii £3ore '

rooms of the Steamboat
motalngJU fo o'cledr,' to

take each action eijady .be, d*°®P,d adrisaMa, and aa
importance, siloniUnce

ofaUintereafcid l'
... '■Walesra: from the KryAlbany >l»cdgQr that -the

..

mohirter gunboat Xu*cambJ*wlUoertady i6t seek*
by thejint ofnext waeK.. Thelddbiiiol&j'which’ran
the Vicksburg blockade onttidiynightilslramvpoa

''tbesaaiemdcclas tfca-Tuicuxiblihcnlyeha-'lsnoaso
largtf ot'theiatter.■■ ThaTcsctuabJn:,w»U he one of.
the mostformidable.lroa*clads ye tb bjUho.Got- •
enunent< : -.'-ji! .■•..- . ■} ',
y.’l’VT*learri'froiaffia 61-Lonif lJemottaftliM'tnehull ‘
’oram>*gudboat,.to ber called the-lfebdiOitowbitlld*
!ingat tho-bbatryard James .
B. launchedion-Wednesday

l altor&oon.: About-'.two. thousand:'sjjecUtor» ,-Were.
i present, who witnessed the-^operation.-with Intense
inthro»{,'abd who, whantho.Btaundi' and welbbullt'hhHsnftk iathe bosom'df thejFathbr*? Watenf and ' ;
-root easily and gracefully,to'thtjinrtsco;rat lb*sir
wUh wMharnhs,-im& joined inhearty epggEasala>

;tiobs to.Geptij E*d»o&the success bunch.
- :Tbe£U'Pii*i<kleftl^latille on
.Thuiuiay,aiui the Emperor vasadi
•flaWday.-'r-! - •■■ - -/t *isA'.- :j*L i;-'
‘ TbeJennio| Bogefsi Capt.-. Th&irßogies,'is.: *»•

noanced to leave for Theschiiylerj
CopL GeuMtis-aJsoloading for tbo esad point.

The Hastings, 'Oapt. IWblafun, anil White Bose»
Gept. fcoth neat paaefagei iteamctt, are
announcedtej ]for
; The .Exchange*-Cap**; AiuwaVti Ijb adnonofied to
bate for

'

The EinnisQr»h>m,~Oaph. Ajecs, returns tonnes-
Ttoeto-morfdWatAp.m.;..; juL .

T?QB BTONSFIEIiE, CAIBO, JE&L*Jj.A^DST/I.pmS.-.Tbeilejaal
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; In order -that the. consuls; and. vice con-
suls of the two contractingpartiei may en-
joy the rights, immunities,.and preroga-
tives which belong to them by their public
character they Shall, before entering upon
their functions, exhibit their commission.
or patent in due form to the Government
to which they arc ( accredited, and having
obtained ilieirtheyshall be held
and considered as Such by all die authori-
ties, magistrates, and inhabitintß. in,the
consular district iu whicb they reside.

-
* ARTICLE-XXXCE. .j.... |

It is also agreed ithat .the . consuls, and:
officer! and persons-*fcta9bed to the con-
sulate, they not beihg>citisens of the coun-
try in which the .conaul resides, shall be
exempted from all'kinds of imposts and
contributions, except those •which, they
shall be obliged to pay on account of their
commerce or property, to which the citizen
or inhabitants, native or foreign, of the
country in wluch they reside arc -subject,
being, id ’Everything besides, subject to
!the of, t'hb''reßpeotiye Btates; J - The
|archives,and papers of the consulate shall
Ibe respeoted inviolably, and under nopre-
[ text whatever shallany magistrate seize or
I in any way inteferc-withthem.

■; ! ARTICLE XXXIV. • ? 1
THe‘ said consuls shall havepower dore-

quire the assistance of the authorities of |
thdpountry for arrest, detention and cos-1
tody of diserters from the public and pri-1
vale vessfi\s.of their country; and for that I
purpose:they shall address themselves to the I
courts, judges; and officers competent, and I
shall demand the said deserters in writing I
proving by an exhibition of the registers j
of the vessels' or ships’ roll, or other public.l
documents, that those men were part of the.l
said crews; and on this demand; so proved !

I(saving, however; when the contrary Isj
proved,) the delivery shall notbe refused.
Such deserters, when arrested, shall be put
at the disposal of said consuls, and may be.
put in the public; prisons, ,at the ‘ request/j
and expense,of those who reclaim them, to
be sent to theßhips to whioh they belong, I
or to others of the 'same nation; but if they j
be not'sent back within two months, to be

I counted from the time of their arrest; they
I shall be set at liberty, and shall be no more'
I arrested for the same cause. .
I ARTICLE XXXT.

For the purpose of more [effectually pro-!'
tecting their commerce and nalgation
the two contracting parties agree, as soon
hereafter as circumstances wIU permit
them, to form a consularconvention, which
shall deolare 1 especially the powers and
immunities of the.consuls and vice consuls
of the respective parties.

The United States-of .4merioa*nd the
Republio of Bolivia, desiring to make as
durable as circumstances will permit the
relations which are established between
the two parties by ririue of this treaty of
peace, amity; commerce,, and navigation, .
declare solemnly and agree to thefollow-
ing points:

Ist. The present treaty shall remain in
full foroe and yirtue for the term of ten
years to be counted from the day of the
exchange of theratifications, and farther,
until the end of one year after either of the
contracting parties shall hare given notice
to the other of its intention to terminate
the same; each of the contracting parUea
reserving to itself the right of giving Such
notice to the other at the end of said/term
of ten years; and it Agreed between them
that, on the expiration of one year after
such notice shall have been received by
either from the other party, treaty, in
all its parts relative to commerce and nav-
igation, shallaltogether ceaap and determ-
ine ; and in all those parts xwhich relate to
peaoo and friendship, it shall be perpetiMif
and j>traon<ntf.ybinding oh both powers,

one or more of the oltisensof
either party shall infringe any of the arti-
cles of thin treaty, each citizen shall be
hold personally responsible for’ the same,
and harmony and correspondence be-
tween tho two nations shall not be inter-
rupted thereby,,eaoh party engaging in no
way to protect/the offender, or sanction
such, violation,

3. If, (what indeed cannot be expected)
unfortunately, any of the articles eontained
in the present treaty shall be violated, or
infringein any mode whatever, it, is ex-
press!/ stipulated that neither of the oon-
tracting parties > will order or authorise
an act ofreprisal, nor declare, war-against
thh other, on complaints of injuries or dam-
ages, until, the • said party considering it-
self offended shall have first -presented to
tift other a statement of suoh; injuries or
damages, verified by competent proofs, and
demanded justice, and the sama shallliavo
been either refused or flnrpiuonably delay-
ed.

■idi. Nothing in this treaty shall, how-
ever be constructed or operate contrary to
former and existing public treaties with
other Sovereigns and States

The present treaty of peace, amity com-
merce, and-navigation shall be ratified by.
the President of the United States ofAmer-
ica, by and with the advice and consent of:
tfc* Senate thereof, and by the president
of the Ropublio of Bolivia, with the appro-
bation of the National Congress; and the
ratifications shall be exchanged in the cap-
ital of the Repablio of Bolivia within eight
months, tobe oounted from the date of the
ratification by both governments...

Infaith whereof we, the plenipotentia-
ries of-theUnited States of America and
of the Republic ofBolivia, have signed and
sealed these presents.

Done in Lai Pas on Ihe thirteenth (18th)
day of May, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty eight
(A D. 1858T) JOHN W. DANA, [t. s.l

« i LUCAS M.DELA TAPIA,
'

And whereas the said treaty,* as amen-,
ded} has been duly ratified on. bothparti
and the respective •ratification ofthe tame
wero; exchanged at La Pax on tfie- QUi of
November lastby David K.' Cartier, Min--
Ister Resident of the United . States, and
Senor Doa Manuel Jose ’ Cbrtis, Minister
*br - Foreign Relations ofvBolivia,onthe
part<of.their respective the
time specified for that purpose bjrthe thir-
'ty sixth' artiule having been! extended by
the contracting parties: ■Now, therefore, be lt known that I, Anna*
bav Liscolh, President of the United'
States of America, have oiused the said;
treaty to be made publio, to the end ; that
the same, and every olause; and : nruole
thereo, may be. observed and :fulfillwiwith
goodfaith by-the United States'and the’
eltims thereof. : :
„Jn wiihesß'whereof I hayo"hereunto set'
my hand and caused the seal of the United:
States to be affixed. .. f

Done at the oity of Washington, this
eighth day of January* in the year
of our,Lordvbhe?thousandeight

{A s.J - : hundred 'and sixty-three, and of
Y the Independence of the 'United

- States,the,eighty-seventh. .
'•

” l .ABBAHAU. LINCOLN.
ByiliePresident: '

WiiLLUf EL Szvrxzb, Secretary 61

TO LET,

IPOK KB NT—A d eeirablQ COONTHYr B*BIDEBOB, wltblaoo* »lU*ofAttegbanj
Oity, on the PertwflW PUnkvßoad. iTb* bom«

• targeßrick, wellimproredand eerycoatortabUs-
Tbftt* I# aleo <Wo icm of vntitleaUd- grand. to
orchard *od 't*td*n. Aba, the adjoining property
.of aefeo of grogad adapted for gardeafng:pur*
pcees.;, tbera la a iSSlhoiuoiadovtbnlldingeon the
'pranlim/andarK'd; variety iof cfedjoefrnlu.; To n
good tenantVlU Mrented .Poe*.eo,tbe lit of April* • p ! :
' Call-'n the robecriber, on th* premises. T
—fraac. J ■ w. B. POSCT...

XW H KENT^—'nitwo twa HanKM on the
C oorser «r Fifth:«tr»«endCherry alley, known
mBoa; l(Aand 102,..To—raMOß.bri Ibelat of April

Applrto ALKX AtfDKBKIXd, it ‘jaMrtf , • •• :•■•’. ,J NO. FTB Liberty street.


